
Iocal and Miscellany.
Car Time at MlUlgicay.

Erie Express East 12:45 a. m.
do do West '. 8:84 a m.

do Mail East..... 5:10 p. m.

do do West 8:21 p. m.
Local Freight East 9:40a. m.

do do West :30 p. m.

Elk lodge, A. T. M.

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
Iicld at their hall on tin second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

J. K. WHITMORE. Seo'y.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Rcgolar meetings of Ridgwny Todr".
No. held every Wednesday evening at
their Lodge Room.

II. A. pAr.snNS, Sr., Secy.

AGENTS TOR THE ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are niifhorizcd
gents for the Advocate to receive subscrip-

tions, advertising or Job work, take pay there-

for and give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. Ai.niticrt, J. L. Br.owN.

Kane. Frank W. Mkece.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac IIahax.
St, Marys. Ciias. McYras.
Ccntreville. IIomku D. Leach, Mnj. Btir.KK.

Caledonia. W. P. Paint, B. A. Wnri.
I'lcnnczctte. .Ions C. Baud, J. A. Knows.
Shawniut. Jons FAttltEn,
Spring Creek. A. W. Irvin.
Highland. Levi Eli.othohpk.
llorlon. D. C. Oyster, N. M. Brcckway.

Buffalo and Wusiiing'oa Tail Eo-- d,

A General Hail KoaJ Convention, to be
composed of Dclegafcs from Now York, Mary-

land, Washington City, and the Counties of
Blnir,'Huiiting Ion, Cenrc, McKcan, Cameron
nnd Elk, in this State, favorable 'o the St.
Marys route for the Buffalo and Washington
Bail Road, will be held in the borough, of St.
Mary's, on Wednesday, May 12, 1309. The
citizens along tiie route of this proposed road
are requested to send delegates, l'roinineut
Railroad men from all parts of the country arc
expected, nnd a grand time is anticipated.

By order of Committee.

It is a very bad fort of education to be
" brought Hp by a policeman."

Hit thai knows the world will not be too
bashful.. He that knows himself will not be
too forward.

Nati'bk teaches us that we arc all depen-
dent, that we are like pushing
each other along hy filling up mutual voids.

Always catch a lady when she faints, but
do not rumple her hair; it makes her ' come
to" before she in fairly ready.'

Cam. on Druggists and got a " Mncamnne "
circular and real wlu recommend it as n

medicine.

My w.fe's choice, and the whole family ) re-

fer it, Mrs. A. Allen's Improved (net-';j!t-

Hair Restorer or Dressing fin one Iodic.)
livery Druggist sells it. Price oac do'.lar.

Rettrxho. D, IS. J. Rusy, has relumed to
M. Marys, after an absence of several months,
an I lesmned the practice of his pii.O.-sifi-

His friends will be glad to learn thai his health
it much improved.

Goon Temti.mh nre ciiuionel against an
iinpositor named X. S. Frazier, who has been
lecturing in different, portions of the Slate,
representing himstlf ai aa authorized agent of
the Grand Lolgc.

A Convention of the School Directors of
this county, 'for the election ot a county
Superintendent of common schools for the
three succeeding years, is called for Tuesday,'
Mny dth.

Many persons destroy their window sash
endeavoring to remove old putty. This may
be obviated by applying a hot poker to the
putty, which will then readily yield to the
knife and leava the Fash clean.

The Elk Ccuty Teachers' Institute com-

mences its session in St. Marys on Monday
next. Quite a number of teachers are ex-

pected to be present, besides Superintendents
.from other counties. An interesting nnd

pleasant time is expected. Our citizens
generally should attend.

A exchange reports a case where, forty
years ago, a charming girl of sixteen married

' an old gentleman fur his money, under the
confident expectation that lie would goon dio
And leave her a wealthy young widow. Last
week the disappointed bride died iu the 5(ith
year of her age, leaving her husband at the
advanced age of 100, and four children to
mourn her loss.

CornT Week. Delinquents attending court
will please call at this oflico and settle. De-

linquents who do not attend court will please
forward the amount due without further delay.
About two hundred of our subscribers would
gain a little respect from us aud be able to
liavo a little self respect if they would pay for
their paper.

Medical raoi-tutiE- or Celery. I have
known men and women too, who, from various
causes had become ho much affected with
nervousness that when they stretched out their
hands they shook liko aspen leaves on windy
days and by a daily moderate use of the
blanched toot s'alks of celery leaves as a salad
they become as strong and steady in limbs as
other people.

I have known others so very nervous that
the loist annoyance put them in a state of
Agitation, and they were almost in constant
perplexity and fear, who were also effectually
cured by a daily moderate use of blanched
celery as a salad at meal limes. I have known
others cured by using celery for palpatation of
the heart. Everybody engaged in labor
weakening to (he nerves, should tise celery
daily in season, and oniom In its stead when
tot in season, Cur. J'rae. Farmtr,

FrtAK il! ol no uue.

Sleeping Habits.

To be ahlo to lie down at niglit and fall
to sleep within ten minutef , aud to know
do dream or waking until tho morning
comes, and then to boucd oat of bed full of
health, freshness and good liumor, is a
blessing well worthy tho warmest outgush'
ings of a thankful heart toward Ilitu who
giveth us all things richly to enjoy.

Some of the ways of attaining such a
priceless boon we here name.

Take dinner at the good old fashioned
hour of mid day ; eat nothing afterwards,
except at supper when a piece of cold
bread and butter with a single cup of weak
tea and half a glass of pure water is
enough for any body under ordinary cir-
cumstances. If dinner is taken in the
uiddle of the afternoon, do not eat an atom
of anything until next tnornina Another
plan it to avoid sleeping in the day-time,

and retire habitually at a regular hour.
In order to make u desirable result more

certain, remember practically tho follow-
ing facts :

We need, ordinarily, seven hours of '

sleep in summer aud eight in the winter.
Wc breath in sleep about filteeu times

every minute.
Each inhalation of pure air is returned

liadcdwith poison j a hundred and fifty
graiusof it is added to the atmosphere of a
telroom every hour, or twelve burdr'ed
grains during a niht.

Unless the poison. laden atmosphere is
diluted or removed by a constant current
of air passing through the room, the blood
soon becomes impure, then circulates slug
gihhly, accumulating and pressing on the
brain, givitij me to frightful dreams. Il
the room is small and tight, the spectrial
nightmare, the fearful groan, the terrible
shriek, are the result, and in aggravating
cases, with the addition of a hearty late
meal, there is not strength to give the
moan, to raise the slriek, and thus arouse
the system ; there is no power to move,
the man feels a crushing danger coming
upon him, he cau't get out of the way.
hatt's Jonrral of Hcultlf

PRKrARATios of Wuitbwasu. Whitewash
is one of the most valuable articles in the
world,- - when properly applied. It not only
prevents tho decay of wood, but conduces
greatly to the hcalthfulness of all buildings.
whether of wool or stone. Out buildings
and fences when not painted, should be sup-
plied onee or twice a year with a good coat of
whitewash, which should be prepared in the
following way : Take a clean, water tight
cask, and put into it half a bushel of liinc.
Slack it by pouring watei over it boiling hot,
and in sufficient quantity to cover it five inches
deep, and stir it briskly till thoroughly
slackened. When the lime has been slackened.
dissolve it in water, aud add two pounds of
sulphate of zinc nnd one of common sal
These- will cause the wash to harden and pre
vent its cracking, which gives au unseemly
appearance to the. work. A beautiful cream
color may bo given to the wash by adding
three pounds of yellow ochre ; or a good
pearl or lead color by the addition of a lump
of ivory black. For fawn color add four
pontics of umber, one pound of Indian red,
md one pound of common lampblack. For
stone color add two pounds of raw umber, nnd
two pounds of lampblack. When applied io
the outsii'e of houses aud to fences, it is
rendered more durable by adding about a pint
of sweet milk to a gallon of wash. .

Gichaltar Caye. The rcmarkab'e
rock of. Gibraltar, a gray compact mar-
ble, which rises fro.n fourteen to sixteen
hundred feet above tho Mediterranean, has
long been famous for its curious caves.
Recently pretty thorough explorations have
been made of some of theso caves, under
'he direction of Captain Lrouic, of the
British army. One of them, known as
" Martin's Cave," opens on the eastern face
of the rock ; und was evidently an ancient
sea cave, though uow upwards of 700 feet
above the Mediterranean. A mouth was
devoted to the exploration ; and curiously
enough, there were no evidences of any
previous exploration of this cave. The
explorers first excavated from three to six
feet of earth along the south' side of the
cave. This revealed t.i them a stalagmite
floor, on which were found portions of the
lower jaw, supposed to le human, and a
considerable quantify of boues of animals,
birds and fishes ; also broken pottery, rude
and ornamented ; handles and pots; stone
axes ; flint knives and flint chips; worked
bones ; sea shells, land shells, and water
wabhed pebbles. In a small chamber, ofl

the north side of the cave, were found
two ancient sworde, aud a small enamelled
copper plate, beautifully made and
brilliantly colored, with a design upon it,
representing a bird in the coil of a serpent.
Theso relics are referred to the eleventh or
twelfth century.

In another largo cave, St. Michael's
Cave, were faund numerous human remains,
stone axes, flint knives, &c, &c. On the
north side of this cave, by breaking up the
stalagmite floor, other cave were discov.
ered, which extended some 50 feet in a
northwesterly direction, the very existence
of which had before been unknown. The
explorations are still iu progress But
they already seem to demonstrate that at
somo remote period of tituo the caves of
Gibraltar were all inhabited by a race of
men having uniform habits of life.
Boston Traveller.

The King op Sr.us Spain is to have
a kinp; in the person of Louis de Orleans,
duo do Montpensicr, who will arrive in
Madrid within a fortnight and assume the
authorities. The due de Montpensier is a
Bourbon, tho fifth child of the late King
Louis l'hi'.lippe, of France. The Spanish
vote limits his term ot tenure ot ofhee to
eighteen years, tho exact period during
which bis lather swayed the de.stiuics of
the French people.

A connESi'ONDENT of a San Francisco
paper has started the theory that tho spread
of the small pox is. attributable to the
presence of cats. He has made a careful
investigation and discovered that where
eas are, there also is or has been the
loathsomo disease, and that, on the other
hand, it has avoided ca'lers premises.

Tub Largest 13at,t,oon. A gigantio
ballloon has been constructed at Ashburn.
ham, near Chelsea, Knglaud, and is 'in.
tended to afford some roronauticat experi-
ence under circumstances which will insure
safety.- Tho balloon is four times tho size
of that used by Mr. Glaisher, and contains
320,000 cubio feet of gas. It is nearly
spherical in shape, nnd is capable ot rais-
ing a load ofcaeloven tons. It cost $150,-00- 0.

It is rnificd by pure hydrogen, and
is drawn down by a chain pulled by a
steam engine of two hundred hurso power
The weight of the cable is two and a half
tons, and its length is two thousand feet.
The balloon, car, netting and paraphernalia
weigh three and a halt tons, which with
its cable, make six tons of pcrmancut
weight, leaving a balance of five tons as its
available power. Thirty persons are the
compliment tho car is intended to 'hold,
assuming these to weigh a hundred and
titty pounds each, a balance of some three
tons lifting power is left in favor of the
balloon.

M How odd it i.," faid Pat, as ho was
ttudging alung on foot, one hot, sultry day,
' that a man never meets a cart going the
same way hois."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
"V) THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF ELKT COUNTY.
Gknti.kmrn. In pursuance of tho fortv- -

tiiird section of the act of 8th May, 1854, you
are hereby notified to meet in convention, at.
the couit house in Ridgway on the first Tues-
day in May, A. D. ISti'.l, being the fourth any
ot the monrli, nt 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
and eclcct, viol rocc. by a majority of tho
whole number of directors present, one person
of literary and scientific acquirements, and of
skill and experience in the art of teitching, as
coiii,ty superintendent, for the three succeed-
ing years ; determine the amount of compen-
sation for the Borne : nnd certify the result to
be Stale Superintendent, at Hnrrisburg. as

required by the .thirty-nint- h and fortieth
sections of said act. JAMES BLAKELY,

County Superintendent, of Elk County.
St. Marys, Arril G, 1800 22(3.

10CNTY INSTITUTE. The Elk County

J Institute will bo held In the borough of
St. Marys, commencing on Monday the itr
day of April at 2 o'clock P. M. and will con-'i.-i- io

until the following Saturday. The
icachcn of the county are earnestly requested
to be in attendance at the opening of the
session, nnd thoso who intend becoming
teachers aro invited. Professional Gentlemen
have been invited to assist and have premised
to aitend. JAMc'S BLAKELY,

li2 County Superintendent.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of I.ivnria Ficias, issued

out of the court of common plens ofElkCounty
and to me directed. 1 will expose to public
sale or outcry nt the Court House in Ridgway
on. MOXDAY April 2Gth 18G'J nt 1 o'clock P.
M. the following described property it :

All that messuage or tenncment being a two
story frame building .eighty feet long and
seventy-tw- o feet wido erected for a sawmill
and manufactory of lumber, laths, pickets
ic. Situated upon and totrether with the
following two described pieces of land situated
iu Benzingev township Elk County Pennsyl-
vania. Beginuing at a water beech juipposed
to be the south east corner of the two 'jcrc lot
conveyed to tho " Benzingor Coal And Iron
Company "by Anthony ilauhaustr, thence
north fifty-fo- nnd a half degrees west (X.
54 W) twenty-on- e nnd three tenths rods to a
post (21.8 rods) thence north fifty-seve- n and
a quarter dogrees west (X 57 W) fifteen nnd
nine tenths (15. 0) rods to the center of the new
liriissolH roail, thence cast thirty anu six tenttis
rods (oO.Grods) along tho center of said road,
.hence south twen rods to tho place of
beginning. Containing one acre nnd one hun
dred and fifty-thre- e and seven-tenth- s perches
(1 A. J.j.i. i perches be the Fame more or less.

Also, one other piece of ground on the north
westcily side of tho Benzincer Coal and Iron
Company's rail road track courses and distan
ces as follows : from the water beech north
fifty-fo- and a half degrees west ,'X 64J W)
twenty-on- e and thrco tenths rods (21 3 rods)
to a post on the north easterly eiuc of the
afircs.'iid rail road track, thence south thirty
two nnd three'fourths degrees west (S bli" )

across the rail road fifty feet to a post on the
south westerly side of the railroad. Said post
being the notth east corner of tho within de-

scribed piece of ground. Beginning at said
pwt thence south thirty two and threo-fourtl- is

degrees west (o oJju Vt ) six and tour-tentl-

rods (G.4 rods) to a post, thence north fifty-seve- n

and a fourth degrees west (X 67 W)
thirtv nnd rods faO.G rodsl to tho
center of tho new Brussels road, thenco cast
along said road nino rods, th:n south fifty,scven
an lone quarter degrees east oi JiJ ten and
seven tenths rods 10.7 rods to a post, thence
north thirty-tw- o and three-fourt- degrees
cast fX !32iE" one and a half rods 1 rods
to a post, thence south fifty-seve- n and a quarter
degrees cast f3 57 J 0 E along the south
westerly sido ot ruil road twelve and lour
tenths rids 12.4 rods to tlie place of begin,
nine. Coniainirg one hundred and fifty
square perches 10lsq. per be the same more
or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of the Bcn.inger Coal and Iron Company
at the suit of G C. Harvey, A. II. Best, and
I'. B. Mehck doing business as U.C. Harvey
& Co

JACOB McCAULEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Ridgway, April 1st 18C9. 21.

LICENSiB.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named persons have tiled their applications
for Licenses in my office to April Sessions 180'J
as rcquireby the act of 81st March 1850.

I. M. Weidert, Eating House, Jones.
2- - M. Wellendorf Tavern, St. Marys.
8. . J. Reichard, Tavern, St. Marys,
4. Malono & Largay, Tavern, 8t. Marys.
5. John Thompson, Tavern, St. Marys.
G. Jacob Corbe, Tavern, St Marys.
7. Patrick Jordan, Tavern, Centrcville.
8. Samuel Vasbinder, Tavern, Jay.
9. W. Auman, Tavern, Fox.
10. Martin Entz. Tavern, Henezette.
II. J. Rogan, Tavern, St. Marys.
12. John Wachtle, Ealing House. St. Marys.
13 J.a8. Coyne, Tavern, St. Marys.
14. M. Sowers, Tavern, Jones.
15. C. Gill, Eating Home, Fox.
1G. Anthony O. Chase, Eating House,' Fox.

20to, GEO. A. RATH BUN, Clerk.

KEESEYCtNTBEVlLLE,
HOUSE,'

ELK Co., PA.

II. li. Leach, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretotor e so

liberally beBtowed upon him, the new pro.
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attentiou to
the comfort and convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance oi tue name.

lu201y.

W. W. SHAW Practices Medicine
DR. Surgery, Centrevillo, Elk county'i, . rnoi..9-i'r,(t.i-

L " " -- J - .

ENVELOPES, LABELS & TAGS neatly
T printed 1 1 the Advocate Oflico.

TttlLADEirHU & ERIK EAILB0AD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Thrrvgli and Dirctt Rome, between
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ilarrit-hurr- j,

Williamnport, awl the
G R EAT OIL REGION

of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Niglit Trains.

OX and aftor MOXDAY, NOV. 25lh,
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie

Railroad will run ns follows
wr.sTWAnn.

Mail Train loaves Philadelphia. ....10.45 p. m.
Ridgway 3.21 p. m." " arrive nt Erie O.oO p. ni.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia.., ,.,,11.50 a. m.
" " ' Ridgwoy 3.34 a. m.

ti arrive nt Erie ...10.00 a. m
iiASTWAnn.

Mail Train leaves Erie ...10.55 a. m.
Ridgway 6.1(5 p. m.

" ' arrive nt Philad a ..10.00 a. m.
Erie Express leaves Eue 0.25 p. m.

" " " Pidgway 12.45 a. m.
" " aval Philadelphia 4.20 p.m.
Mail nnd Express connect with Oil Creek

and Allegheny River Hail Rod. BAG-
GAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

ALFRED L. TYLER.
General Superintendent.

TOI1X G.HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg.
Elk county Pa. mar-22'Ot- i ly

EXRY SOUTHER. Attorney-at-La-H Ridgway, Pa. (feb2'J'08),s

LPINE HOUSE, Si. Marv's Pa.. Her
man Krctz, Proprietor. piigO'GG

DR. W. JAMES BLAKELY Thysician
Surgeon, St. Mary's, Elk oounty

Pa. mar-22'C- ly.

T71RANK S. BARRETT, Attorncy-nt-La-

I Ulearheld, l'enn a. Will practice in
Ltk nnd Cameron courlies. scp9,'G8-y- .

"17 XECUTIOX.f, SUMMONS, SUBP05.
J2i nas, Warrants, &c, on hand and for
sale at tins otteo.

VOLK, Manufacturer nnd DealerCII. Lngtr Beer, opposite tho Railroad
Depot, St. Mary's, Elk county Pa.

Mar-22'G6- .

JO, IN 0. HALL J A. K. V. UALL.

HALL & I3IIO.Attorneys - nt Lawtil'; MARY'S :

BEXZIXGER P. 0. ELK. COUNTY, PA.
September 20, 1800. ly.

JS. Bordwcll, M. D. Eclectic Thysician- -

nnd residence opposite the
Jail, on Centre St., Itidgway, Ta. Prompt at-
tention will be given to nil calls. Office hours:
7 to 8 A. M-- ; 12 to2 P. M. ; and G to 7 P. M.

Mar. 22, Gti tf.

rpiIAVER HOUSE,

J RIDGWAY, FA.
DAVID THAYER, Proprietor.

The undersigned having fitted up a large
and commodious hotel on the southwest
corner of. Centre and Mill streets, with good
and convenient stabling attached, respect-
fully solicits the patronage of his old friends
and Ihep'iVlio gcner&lly.

decl3'GG lj DAVID THAYER.

HYDE HOUSE,
RinowAT, Elk Co., Pa.

31. V. 3Iooue, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance of the same.

Oct 21 18GG.

T7RANKLIN HOUSE,St. Mart's, Pa.
LARGEY & MALOXE, TnorR's.

The proprietors respectfully ask the attention
of their friends nnd the public in general to
their large and commodious hotel. Every
attention paid to the convenience of guests.

Jt. LAKUI. 1 ,

myS0 1805-- y J, A. mALOXE.

XCHAXGE HOTEL,17 RIDGWAY, PA.
J. II ALE Proprietor.

This hotel is pleasantly situvted on the
bnnks of the Clarion River and Elk Creek,
at the lower end of tho village, Mr. Healy will
spare no pains for the convenie.ee of his
guests. He invites one and all to give him a
call nnd try his house.

bept, lith

SOMETHING NEW!
House, Sign and Crnamentiii Painting,
rrHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RE- -

I spectfully. inform the citizens of Elk
county that he has just started in the
above business in Ridgway, and feel conn
dent that he can please all who may favor him
with their custom. GRAINING, PAPER
HANGING AND CALCI MINIXG DONE OX
SHORT XOTICE AND IX THE most fashion
nble and improved manner and stylo. Orders
left at this Office or at the Banking House of
bout her, Willis s Souther will be promptly at-
tended to.

W. P. WILLIAMS,

"VTAILS, SPIKES, HINGES, RIVETS,
J locks, bolts, nnd all kinds ot builder's
materials in general can be had cheaper at
the St, Mary's Hardware . Store than any
other place in lk counrty. (n.s Oij

A 11 orders for Stoves and Hardware

t will be promptly attended to as soon
as received, at the

12X7 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORE,

C1ARDS,
Letter-Head- s, Tags,

&c, done in a neat manner.
and at the lowest pbice, FOR CASH, at
the Elk Advocate Printing Office.

YOU WANT TO BUYJT

CLOTMII.rG for the Million
Ge to A. DCRLACIIER,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING
GENTS' FURNISniXG GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS, &o.
ST. MARY'S, ELK COUNTY, PENN.

Jan218(58lypd

TLANKS of all kind for sale at this of- -

j fio.

JEW
TOBE.

The aubsori "er bee lnv 'o infoijm the citl-ne-

of Ridgw. V nd vicinity that he has
opened a store m.r ""W 00 found

PERFUMERY, PACY ftQODS,

TOILET ARTICLES.

STATIONERY,

FIXE CO:7FECTIOJfARY,

OYSTERS, ORANGES, LEMON?'. J season.

n!2tltf J. R. e!IRD.

LOOK HERE I

WATCHES, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

C1HARLES HOLES, Practical Watchma- -

nnd Engrnvet, Itidgway,
Elk county, Pa. The subsciiber begs leave to
announce to the eitiiens of Ridgway and
vicinity that he is prepared to do all work in
his lino on short notice nnd at reasonable
rates in the very best manner. Shop in H.
S. Thayer's Store. Special attention paid to
engraving.

He has also on hand a largo assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
which he ofTors for saloon reasonable terms.
Give him a cnll. nev7'G7tf.

ATTENTION- M1LLOWNFRS!
'pilB EAGLE TURBINE WATERi WHEEL, patented July 80, 18G7, is
superior to any wheel in use. The under,
signed have the agency for said wheel in the
State of Pennsylvania, and can recommend
it as being the best manufactured. For
further particulars, and circulars, inquire at
our Foundry in Kersey, whore machinery,

castings and steam engines will be
mndc lo order at reasonable prices. Wc expect
by giving satisfaction in our work to receive
a good share of public patronage.

J. F. ROBERTSOX,
R. BELL

Kersoy, Elk Co., Pa., janlO 18G8pd.

MCKK & CAMERON,

Lesscs of the Mines of tho Kersey Coal
Company.

Miners and Shlpjicrs of.

BITUMINOUS COALS !

Ofsupciior quality, for

GAS, GEXERATIXG STEAM, MANUFAC

TURE OF IRON, SMITHIXa AXD

DOMESTIC USE.

Aro prepared to receive Ordeis and make
contracts lor theso well-know- coals.

OFFICE, KERSEY, ELK CO., TA.

Kersey, Ta., March 12, 18G8. vlnlTtf.

"WRT rROCLAMATIOX. Whereas, tfle
lion. o. r. joiinson, President Judce and

Hons. E.'C. Schultze and Jesse Kvler. Asso
ciates, Judges of the Court rf Quarter Sessions,
Orphans' Court, Oyer and Terminer, and Gen
eral j an uenvcry, lor the trial of capital and

tlier ottenses in the county of Elk, bv their
preceipts to mo directed, have ordered the
aforesaid named Courts to be holden at Ridi--
way, in and for the county of Elk, on the
Last Monday of April, I it being the 20th
day of the month, and to continue ono week.
Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peaco,-an- Cons'nblcs of thesaid county,
that they are by these presents commanded to
bo then and thero in theft proper persons at
en o'clock, A. M., of said dav. with their

rolls, records and inquisitions, and other re-
membrances, to do those things which their
offices appertain to bo done, and that all
Justices of said county make returns of all
recognizances entered into before them, to tho
Clerk of the Court, as per act of Assembly of
March 4th 1834. And thoso who are bound to
prosecute the prisoners that are or shall be in
tnsiail ot tne county of Elk. aud to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall
De just.

JACOB McCAULEY, Sheriff.
Ridgway, April 2, n20to.

ACARD TO THE LADIES. Dr. Dupon-co- 's

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS
for femajgp. Infallible in correcting irreg-
ularities, Removing Obstructions of the
Monthly Turns, from whatever cause, and
always successful as a preventive. One Pill is
auose. females peculiarly situated, or those
supposing themselves so, are cautioned against
using luese wuite in tnat condition,
lest they invite miscarriage, after which ad-
monition the Proprietor assumes no re-
sponsibility, although their mildness . would
prevent any mischief to health ; otherwise
the Pills are rccommen ded as a. Most Invalu
able Remedy for the alleviation of those
sutturing from any irregularitios whatever,
as well as prevent an increase of family
when health will not permit it , ouietincr the
nerves and bringing back the " rosy color of
nenitii to ine cueek or t lie most delicate.

run ana expuou directions acconiDanv
each box. Price $1 per box : 6 boxes. Sa.

Sold in Ridgway,. Pa., by G. G. Messenger.
Druggist, sole agent for Ridgway. Ladies, bv
sending him $1 to the Ridirwav P. O. run
have the Pills sent (confidentially) by mail to
any pan oi me country, ire or postage.
bold also by Swayno & Reynolds. St. Marv's.
and by one Druggist in every village in the
union.

S. D. nowE.
my2 Sole Proprietor, N. Y.

prriat gtotirwf.

A Nrw Remedy is CoKBiruprmw a
Physician who had Consumption for several
years, with frequent bleedings of the lungs,
uureu uiuiBtiu wun medicine unknown to

the profession, when his case armeared hone--
less. He is the onlv nhvsician who has used
it in his own person, or who has any knowledge
oi us virtues j aou ne can ascribe the degree1
of health he now enjoys to nothing but the
use of his niedioine ; and nothing but utter
despair and entire extinction of all hope of
reoovery, together with a want of confidence
in all others induced him to hazard the exper-
iment. To those suffering with anv disease
of the lungs he proffers a treatment he con-
fidently believes will eradicate the 'disease.
Price $1.60 per bottle, or $8 a half dozen,
sent by express. Send fer a circular er call
on Da. E. Boviston Jackson, No. 250, North
Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

may80.(J8-l- y

HF .C. KRUMME, M. D.,
Physicun and Surgeon, Ridgway Elk

Co. Pa Offioe above store of R. G. Gillig'
Offioe hours from 8 to 10A. M. and 6 to 8 P.
M. vln8tf.

Job I'bintinq of every description doje
promptly ai this office, and in a style un-
equalled in this section of tha State. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

T7"ISITING CARD8NEATLY EXECUT- -
Y 4 ' tiui otaoe, .

HARDWARE- -

HARDWARE STORE !

J"EW
The subsoriberg have just 'opened is

ST. MARY'S
A bow and Complete Slock of Heavy ft tthet

HARDWARE 1 !
And will keep constantly on fcand a great

t variety of
COOK AND HEATING HTQJES,
Bar Iron, Steel Anvils, Belhfwt, NefiH

Horse Shoes, Springs, Build
xng XJardwarel isaws

and Eiles of' Every Description.
GUNS, PISTOLS AXD CARTRIDGES,

Cntlory, Tlated Ware and nouse
Furnishing Goods, AU

kindsof Mechan-
ics' Took!

TINWARE
Of every description, which will be sold at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES,
They have also the exclusive agency in St.

"
Mary'g for the

IMPROVED ORIENTAL
BASE.BU11NINO COAL STQYH4

AXD PARLOR FURXACE3 t

IB

Which have received-Fou- First Class Pre
iniunis at tho New York State and otk

er Fairs ; Also, the Great gilvt--

Medal at the Fair of the Am'
erican Institute, held iu

New York City, 18G5.

They nre Perpetual Burners, only nn tin
being requirod to be mado

curing the season,
M. BEECllFP, .In.

WM. II. COPEL.YND.
nov28'G7 ly
PATRONIZE HOME INSTlTUiluSf.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAN.
FTHE subsciibcrs having completed ihcir

New Urist Mill in Itidgway are now
prepnred to furnish tho pcoplo of the sur
rounding country with

Flour of the Best Quality
and of their own manufacture, at the lo"-- s
market rates.

Tho attention of lumbermen and minis
is called to our iacilities for fuiniliini-
them with

FEED OF ALL KINDS.'
cheaper than it can be bought any c.'ict
place in tho county.

kjT'lAsu Paid von Grain. "TUB
J. S. HYDE,
J. V. HOUR.
J. K. whitmoiu:.

Nevcmber 7, 18G7tf

LOOK HERE.

CENTREVILLE TIN-SHO- P.

WAPLE desires to make kn..wnJOHN citizens of Centrevill- - and it t

surrounding country that lie lias t:ikrn t!.o
snop lormerty occupied by K. J. M -- looey. u
"McCaulcy's Corner" in Ceutrev.llo. im t
that he hopes by paying strict n'ti-mio- i,i
his business and the wants of hi cuiiui-r- .

to merit their patronage in his line. He will
Reap on hand a largo and well selected saoi

of
Sn and hcrt-ro- n Ware,

of his own manufacture, which be will warr mf.
to be of the best quality. His slock oimxisu
of everything that is useful iu the tinware lino
about a house.

I ask a fair trial, and if my work dors
not give satisfaction, my customers will mil l.o
obliged to take it. JOHN W APLE.

seplGUf.

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ECLECTIC MPMM1-S- M VM.1 .1

word eclcctio means lo olinuso nm...T lect medicines from . a'.l tho
schools of medicine j using renieitie. thui aru
safe, and discarding from praetie,- - all nied..
cines that have an injurious effect, nu ih ays.
tern, such as mercury, antimony, lead, cop-pe- r,

&o.
I lay aside the lance the olJ l.'.oodletu-r- ,

reiuceror depleter, and equalize .the cin uU.
tion and restore the system to its nniumlstate by alteratives and tonics. I shall lion-af- ter

give particular attention to chronic dis-
eases, such as Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint, Catarrh, Netralgia, diseases of tiio
throat, urinary organs, and all uiseases pecu-
liar to females, &e.

CATARRH I treat with a new instrument of
a late invention, which cures every rase

TEETH extracted without pain.
Office and residence SoulU of the jail on

Centre St. Offioe hours from 7 to 8 a. ; m 12
to 1 p. m ; 8 to 7 p. m.

Deo. 28'G7.-l- y. J. 8. BORDWELL.

JOUIS U. GARNER,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST.
Can be found at his Foundrv m Si.
wher he is ready h A V fa 11 jlir,n.W.'.lr in
his line done onikrt ni; t. n..--
Benzingcr P. O , Elk co.. Pa. mvlW ly

JOB WOIIK of all kinds ami oW,-- O
doDo at this office.

BLACKSMITH'S CARPENTER'S AND
for sale oheaper than

the cheapest" at tha St. tl.rv'. n.iw.v.
Store (nov28'67.)

GUNS, PI8T0LS, RIFLES, KX1YKS
and table outlery, of Ilia boat

quality and most approved pattoms, er
oheap at the Hardware Stere on Biberger'i el i
eorner ia St. 'a.

Iu Abvooati las tha largest ciiculauoi --

IU county, aad is the best g mtd


